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The German.llydro~raphic Öffice has published atlasses of temperature

(1~G2) andsalinity (1967) of the North Sea. Now we have finished

similar atlasses for the Daltie Sea with an additional atlas of the

density of the water.

These; atlasses eonsist of

1) nonthly charts of the horizontal distribution oi the different

pnra~cter for the depths 0, 10, 20, }O, 40, 60, 80, 100 m and

for the bottom

2) monthly vertieal seetions through the entire Daltie

)) thre~-dimensional gr8phs showinK the dnta on whieh the atlasses

bu~c for selceted areas and different depths. The axes of the

~,raJllH! are: time oi year, value of the paraceter, amount of

measurements.

The tempcrature atlas eomprises also a elue.for the appearance of iee

in thc surfaee charts •.

The atlas~es are an att~cpt to .work up all the data whieh are collec

ted by ICES during 1902. to 1956 and published in the "Bulletin llydro

graphique". IIow th~ data are distributed in this time period and

Juring • e year it is shown in the followin~ tigures:
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Otherwise it is weIl Imown that the Baltie Sen does not behave

each :r~ar in the same way. Its characteristics follow the changes of

climate and once in a while we hnve an inflow or high saline water

trough U!e Bel t Sens - i ts conselluences enn last for years.

This means that such atlasses ean not ,be very preeise - evcn if

there would be much more data available. In the llaltie Sen temperature

nnd snlinity change in a wide range, which is shown more in detail in

the atlasses. This hehnvier eonld be deseribed hy ncnn values nnd

devintions, but beennsc or the irregular nnture or tlle Daltie it is

not effieient to enleulatc any deviation. So it is doubtful to make

n deeision nhout better or poorer me an vaIucs.

These were the eonsiderntions whiell led us to the deeision to

restriet our work to the ICES dnta frot:l 1902 to 1956. Another point

We had a total amount of about 138 000 single measuremcnts, which

should be enough to caleulate mean distributions. But as it is seen

from both figures the continuity of the collected data is not sati8

factory. The tuo World ~ars caused grent gaps and most of the data

'are from the summer months.
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i8 that by using only these data we give a useful basement for those

studies whieb compairthe 11a1tic with tbe Nortb Sea~ because the

atlasses of the North Sea mentioned in the beginning are based on the

same period of time.

Because of the restricted applieat~on of atlasses ofthis kind

apecially for prognostie purposes it must be asked whether these atlasses

should'nt be the last one of this kind. Since the Baltie eonsists of

many parts whieh are oceanographieally more or less independent,. one

should look more speeiffieally into these parts to give an advaneed

description about the different influenees on temperature and salinity

of the water and how they reaet. This is speeially valid for questions

which are concerned ~ith coastal waters - and tlle llaltie has an ex-

treme long coast. Dur atlasses cnn't give any useful information about

this part beeause of their smal seale.


